
ONIS. BNJOY9
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
eently 3et promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation- - Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
manyexcellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAM TtiAIOISaO, CAL.

LOUISVILLSi KY. NEW TOSS, XT. "Z

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and best lite of

GHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE THREE ClTIEP.

G. O. HUCESTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.
J. E. KEIDT. T. 0. KKLDT.

REIBY BROS.,
THE POPULiE

Real Estate
--Insurance.

AGENTS.
We now have bargains in re '1

estate which will net all the way fiom 8 t 12 per
cent on the investment I: wi). be to the Interest
of pa-ti- e who have tdeir money placed at a less
rate of in'erest to call and examiu.tbese t areatna.

Room 4. Mitchell Lyr.de building, ground
floor, in rear of Mitchell & Lyniie bank.

Subscribe for Stock

In thtt Second series of the
Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Keck Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more tban three times as
much interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rats.

R. A. DONALDSON, Becretary.

Ornc. Rooms S. 4. 3 aid 8 Masonic Temp:e

Dinn-- r Sets. Saturday.
On Saturday, Sep embr 10th,

and on that day only, we offer
a good imported semi-porcela- in

brown decorated one hundred
piece dinner sec for $7.10, guar-
anteed! not to craze, good
enough for anybody.

This set is now displayed in
my store window. Thtra are
enough on hand to supply all
who come on Saturday, Septem-
ber 10th.

The right to deliver sets on
Monday is reserved Judging
from the success of past special
sales, we will not be able to de
liver all the sets sold, Saturday.

O. M. Loosltey.
.Crockery Store,'

1609 Second aenne.
Bock IslandJUU

Be

FUN FOK FLAHERTY.

Experienced no Trouble in
Knocking Out Sheppard.

Tne African Uaseot Was a Pleale for
the nassarhaseili Boy,Wh Won

Without Receiving a Scratch.

The ring for the Sheppard-Flabert- y

flgut which occurred yesterday after-
noon was pitched on .the lower end of
Offermann's Island on a sandy knoll
where it was in full view of the crowd of
sports who were in attendance. Both
men were in good condition, which was
evidenced by the fact that nothing but
even money was ottered by either side.

According to agreement the mill was
to be at catch weight, to a finish, with
2 -- ounce gloves, the winner to have 75
and tne loser 25 per cent of the gate re
ceiptB. John Oipson was the only man
who could be agreed upon as a referee,
so as soon a the preliminaries could be
arranged the ropes were stretched and
the men took their places in the ring.
Flaherty wa seconded by Jack Griffin
and .Tim 8v. eney of Davenport, while
Jim Maucker d Dob Davis were in
Shepp rd's coiner, John Masterson,
Dan Keleher and Stanley Kendrick being
timekeepers. The men shook hands at
just 3:30 o'clock, and a moment later
time was called and the men faced each
other for the first time.

The first round was characterized by a
few light exchanges only, both men be
ing very cautious. In the second, th rd
and fourth rounds Flaherty landed fres
quently on Sheppard's neck and face, but
with little effect, both men clinching at
almost every blow. From the fifth to the
ninth round Flaherty's wind seemed to
trouble him a little; he breathed heavily,
hut during the eighth and ninth rounds he
forced the fibting stronger, and landed
twice heavily on Shcppard's body. There
was clinching all the time during these
rounds, it being almost Impossible for
Referee Uipson to keep the men from
hitting while clinched, there being loud
cries of foul from both bides. In a clinch
in the eleventh round the colored lad had
his hu-- d under Flaherty's left arm. and in
breaking away the latter claimed Shep-

pard bit him, and wanted the fight
awarded to him, but the crowd cried,
"fight it out." and it went on. It was
apparent from the first that Sheppard
was afraid of his man. but when in tte
tulfth round Flaherty came up fresher
tunn evtr. the colored boy began his
clinching tactics to avoid punishment.
O ily three times during the fight did
Sheppatd show any aggressiveness, and
then Flaherty did some clever duck-

ing From the twelfth to the
eigh eemh round Sheppard showed con-

siderable pluck, coming up smiling each
time though avoiding punishment as
much as possible. Toward the end of
the round be began to wind and in the
nineteenth Flaherty followed him all
around the ring, landing almost wher-
ever he pleased. In the twentieth it
plain that the colored lad was winded
and the crowd yelled to Flaherty to
knock him out. Sheppard kept away
as much as possible and managed to stay
the round out. but in the twenty-firs- t Le
was crowded into his corner, and being
unable to come up at the end of 12
seconds, the fight was given to Flaherty.

Those who attended were all well sat-

isfied with the fight and the referee, and
though it was a good fight neither of the
men were badly punished, Sheppard's
swollen face and eye being his only
marks, while Flaherty didn't receive a
scratch .

BU1G1IT TROSPiSCTS.

The Outlook for tbe Vrmorrarr In the
W extern Hi at en. and Alt Over tlie
Country.
"We are just fairly started," said Con-

gressman Cable yesterday, in an-

swer to an inquiry as to how work w s
progressing t tbe western headquarters
of tbe democratic national committee in
Chicago, "but we are daily receiving
man cullers, and much interest is mani-
fested ia our work, and in the campaign
generally."

Aake.l as to the general outlook
throughout the couatry as far as the de-

mocracy is concerned, Mr. Cable said:
"The outlook is exceedingly bright

throughout the country. In the west we
certainly have great cause to feel very
hopeful. We have good prospects in
Illinois, while Wisconsin is surely demo-

cratic . I don't tbink there is a possibility
of doubt about Wisconsin being in the
democratic column in November, while
with proper wxrk I think we shall carry
other western states which have hereto-

fore been regarded as safely republican."
When questioned in regard to the os-si- bla

postponement of the World's fair in
consequence of the dangers of tbe cholera
epidemic, Mr. Cable said he would not be
at all surprised if the fair was postponed.

Have yon Bead
How Mr. W. D. Wentz of Geneva. N. Y.
wan cured of the severest form of dyspep-
sia? He says everything he ate seemed
like pouring melted lead into his stomach.
Hood's Sarsaparida efected a perfect cure
Full particulars will be sent if you write
C. I. Hood & Co; Lowell, Maes.

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet efficient,
action.

THB THEATRE.

John X. Kelly mi Company in -- Me-e

of Iab;ln" "Ole Olson" Sen.
A fair sized audience witnessed the

first presentation m Rock Island at Har-
per's theatre last evening, of tbe musical
eccentricity, "McFee of Dublin," in
which John T. Kelly is the starring
comedian, supported by Miss Florrie
West and Miss Mattie Vickers. While a
clever entertainment was presented, the
comedy did not come up to the full ex-

pectations, for the simple reason that it is
not ic it. The scenery, songs and dances
are new, but there is nothing particularly
catchy in tbe music, although Mr. Kelly
makes tbe most of whatever is allotted to
him, particularly that entitled "There
are Moments When We'd Like to be
Alone." Miss West is a graceful dance"r
and quite a clever singer. Mattie Vick-

ers is always a favorite, and her speciali-
ties are taking, but she has lost her voice
entirely. The comedy received its third
production here last night, and will
doubtless improve as it grows. Mattie
Vic kers, it is understood, leaves the com-

pany this week, and will be succeeded by
M iss Andeline Randall.

OLE OL8EN.

Tomorrow evening we are to have the
Swedish dialect comedy, "Ole Olsen," a
genuine comedy novelty. Without a
question "Ole Olsen," tbe new Swedish
play, has been one of the greatest suc-

cesses ever known to the American stage.
It comes here with a powerful, strong
cast and will undoubtedly prove one of
the strongest attractions of the season.
Inasmuch as the dialect of the stolid and
imputable Swede is both novel and
funny, and as the incidents of the play
are both hilarious and exciting, and as
the piece is presented by the best farce
comedy company now traveling, there is
little doubt but what our play goers will
crowd the theatre.

COURT CONVENES.

The M Dtrmhrr Trrm or the Koch Isl-
and ('canty Circuit In Session.

The September term of the circuit
court was convened at 2 o'clock this af-

ternoon by Judee Smith.
The grand iurymen reported, every

member being present, and accordingly
Rufus Walker was made foreman, and
court sojourned nutil tomorrow morning
at 9 o'clock. The grand jury is com-

posed of:
Charli-- s Sallow, Philip Thiebert,
r F Cox, H Ohaver,
Herman Cain, F H Harris.
Victor Johnson, John o Johnson,
A B Adams, A P Cheney,
J W Sumun, Perry haver,
N RZcigler, A W KUiott,
I) W Uotilrt, Alex lift'. ',
Knfus Walker, S K Roberts,
Julius Mosenfelder, John Hesaer,
James M Qarvey, Lyman Daily,

Dr J W Siewart.

THE NEW FERRY BOATS.

Arrival of the Inland Belle and Sever
Xell From Hannibal This Klurnlnz.
Tbe two naptha boats that are shortly

to do ferry service between this city and
Davenport arrived from Hannibal, Mo. ,
this morning in charge of Capt. L. W.
Mitchell, and are lying at tbe foot of West
Seventeenth street. The two little
craft are accompanied by a small wharf
boat. The exact location at which it
will lay has not yet been determined.
The largest of the two boats is called the
Island Belle and is propelled by an

power naptha eneine, being ca
pable of carrying between 50 and 60 peo
ple, the other being a smaller one, pro
pe'.led by a 2 -- horse naptha engine an 4 is
called the Never Tell. The latter car-

ries about 20 persons. The boats are all
ready for service and will probably be
put in operation within the next few
days.

Obituary.
LESHARD.

Conrad Lenhard died at the First ave-

nue hotel on Sunday night of inflimmt-tio- n

of the bowels, aged 77 years. Mr
Lenhard was a retired farmer of Musca-
tine county, Iowa, and was on his way
to visit his brother-in-la- w Adam Span- -
gler, of Preemption. The remains were
taken in charge by Ui dertakcr Knox and
shipped to Reynolds for interment.

YOUNGQUIST.
Mrs. Christine Youngquist. wife of

Charles Youngquist, died at her home,
024 Fourth avenue, at 8 o'clock last
night of cancer, aged 63 years. The
funeral occurs from the Swedish Lutho
ern church at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon.

SCHTJIiTZ.

The infant son of John Schultz and
wife died at its parents' home, corner of
Fourth avenue and Nineteenth street on
Sanday morning of summer complaint,
and was buried from St. Mary's church
yesterday afternoon, tbe interment being
made in the Catholic cemetery.

BICKFOBD.

E?sie. the infant daughter
of Elijah Bickford and wife, died at the
home of her parents, 2124 Second avenue,
on Saturday night. The funeral occurred
from the home of the bereaved parents on
Buiday afternoon.

"Oon'ilTubaceo ttptt Tvar litre Away"
Is the startline. truthful title of a little
book just received, telling all about No-tob-ac,

the wonderful, harmless, economi-
cal, guaranteed cure for the tobacco habit
in every form. Tobacco users who want
to quit and can't, by mentioning Thb
Argus can get the book mailed free. Ad-
dress tue Sterling Remedy Co., box 831,
Indiana Mineral Springs, Ind.

MANY MISDEEDS NOTED.

A Number of Cases in the Police
Court This Morning.

Kxelil ( Keen on Mce nd Avrane
Warrauis ror Vhe-- l of For-tno-e

Men P,lice Points.

There was an animated scene about
Thompson's restaurant on Second ave-
nue this morning. C. F.
who runs the sample room next door to
the restaurant, it seems leased both
rooms some time ago. and desired to have
Thompson move. The latter refused to
do so without duo process of law, and
GrammerBtorf this morning resorted to a
little strategy by getting possession of
the key to tbe restaurant from Robert
Young, a colored man who usually opens
up. When the owner of the restaurant
tried to get in his neighbor had him
locked out, acd the result was a stormy
scene there all morning
which ended in Allie Thompson and his
attorney, William McEoiry, going to the
rear of the building and gaining an en
trance, which caused a little encounter
inside between the wife of Mr. Gram-mersto- rf

and those t ffecticg an entrance,
resulting in the forrrer being prostrated
by the excitement. Thompson Swore
out a warrant against Grammerstorf and
the case will be heard later.

Late last evening State's Attorney
Sturgeon issued a warrant for tbe arrest
of tbe men conducting tbe wheels of for--
tune on Market square during the - day
and Sheriff Gordon arrested G. R. Unger
on the charge of conducting a lottery.
Labor day could not have been more
deeply disgraced tban it was by the
mayor in licens ng wheels of fortune to
be run during the day in the very centre
of oar business community, and when
the state's attorney discovered that the
mayor bai licensed h evil, thereby bind-
ing the hands of bis police, he took mat
ters in his own hnds.

Word was sent to the Davenport po-

lice B'.ation Sunday night of the disap
pearance of a horse and buggy from
Washington garden tlit-re- . The rig had
been taken from a Molin j livery stable in
the morning, and was found list evening
hitched to a post on Seventh street, and
nearly dead from hunger acd exposure.
Tbe animal had probably been in the bar.
dpss for about SG riours. It was taken to
the police station and a veterinarian sum-

moned, who pronounced its trouble pneu
monia, resulting from exposure, and the
horsc'6 chances of recovery are not of the
best.

Dan Larson, a young man 23 years of
age, boarded Rock Island train in the
upper yards about 11 o'clock last eight
for the purpose of riding to his home in
Moline, and attempting to alight from
tbe train age; I a near the C, R.I. & P.
depot in that city, he fell beneath the
wheels and had both legs cut off just be-

low the knee. He was picke 1 up and
given medical attendance, but fears have
been expressed for his uUiro&te recovery.

At 9:30 lat. niht some scamp took
Dr. George E. Babcock's hnrs9, which
wan hitched to a buggy in front of a
Twentieth street residence, and drove and
beat itin a frie;V,iful way, the outfit being
found this morning at 6 o'clock at the
corner of E Kbleenth avenue and Twenty-sec-

ond street. Dr. Babcock offers $50
reward for the apprehension of the party
or parties thus abusing his property.

Elisa Weidner swoje out a warrant be-

fore Magistrate Wivill charging Etnil
Weidner, from whom the was di.orced,
with having broken into her home and
stolen a box and ?3 in silver. Tbe
magistrate held bim to tbe fcrt-u- d jury in
bunds of $2u0.

John Hammf rly was taken from the
labor picnic grounds yesterday tr
knocking down several people and whs
assessed $23 and costs r an interview
with Magistrate Wivill tody.

The residence of William Schillitcf r
on Elm street wa; burglarized yesier ay
afternoon, some clothing and other hiu
cles being taken. A cumber of fn.rn.ers
also report evidences of thieves be rg
through tbe country.

The city council last night revoked the
license of the Kickapco Medicine Com-

pany, because of the disorderly conduct
manifested t y some of the attaches of tbe
detachment which has been exh. biting in
the east pxrt of town.

The patrol wagon made several trips to
the labor picnic grounds yesterday but
more peacemaking was don j than arrest-
ing, a number of disturbances having
been created, but none serious.

Julia Gennaney wis assessed $5 and
costs by A! ag'Mita'e Wivill this morning
on complaint of Emily Van Hecke, who
charged her with breach of tbe peace.

Tom Smi.h cf Milan or thereabouts,
was asksd to contribute, f 5 and costs by
Magistrate WcvtU for his noisy demon-stra'i- on

yriteriay.
Wm. L vle as fn ;d $3 ani costs for

in ulg5Utf in a iu L.b.-- r Day hilarity,
by Bdais.r lie WjviIi today.

It is Terrible,
to have a wife or husband with a bad
breath. Ail 'his my be avoided by
usinc SZ'ttnt. It is ma ar eit)i.: to
the taS'.t, travrant and i.eiltbf ul. It cou-fe- re

comf-T- i ui-o- it us. ra aud prevents
the i ffhcil of nuplei snt bn-H'--

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will ' atop the cough at

THIS WEEK
A few Thosand Yards EXTRA

Heavy, long napped 12c
Cotton Flannel, 8c a yard,

every day this week, if it lasts so long.
A full line bleached and unbleached

cotton flannel, all prices down to 3J cents
a yard.

New goods coming in daily.
Heavy blue cbectt and plaid shirting

cheviot 6Ja a yard. Cheaper shirting
cheviots 4o h yard.

School begins this week. A few quo-
tations and items of interest for Bchool
children:

A large assortment of lunch baskets,
writing desks, blaDk books, tablets, best
black ink 3j a bottle, lead pencils with
rubber tips Scadfzen, mucilage 3c a
bottle, elate pencil boxes containing six
slate pencils lc a box, pen and ick com-
position books 3c each, 5c pencil tablets
33 each, 10c penc 1 tablets 6c each, mafic
scholars' companions with combination
locks 7c. I

DO TOU know we have the larrept &ssarmnt
Can rave yon dollars aring the season on your k

zepnyr iermaniown, dermin Knitting yarn;
(best imported) Saxony yarn 6c a skein.

Your Shoes at

&
1622

Pure 'J able
Claret

Claret
18S0

M 1ST8
i(j76

V

mi

Introduce"

"JAPONITF
anquadruple extract perfume, the latest
ano most delightful

Oil Tue&dty we will present each cus-
tomer with a sample bottle Japon-it- a.

This perfume has had a phenom-int.- 1

Bile in the eastern cities. To
advertise our perfumes and sundries de-
partment, on Tuesday we will sell
Anglaise, Perumer Peris" roncentrated
triple fe 'ums in 2 oz glass
s botlea. at 223 per bottle- -

Also on Tuesday we
Maugenet & triple extract per-
fume 11c sn ounce Brin vour bottle.

Buttermilk Soap 7c per
Biy ruoi, pint bottles, 12.5 a bottle.
Vaseline camphor ice 8c a t ox.

lot Lucdborg's colcgne.
43 1 a is in. you tried it t
Ya RX8, best quality, lowest price in th's section

yams and yarns for fancy work.
ana ice wool

McCABE BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avenue.

John Clark, Jr., & Co's Mile End Thread for and Machine.

Buy

CHNEIDER'S
SHOE STORES.

These Stores are noted for cairying the and most com-
plete stocks at Lowest prices.

"We Sell Solid School Shoes for Less than any
other competitor in thrte cities.

We enlarge your Photo free when you buy Ten Dollvs'
worth of Shoes. Call and get card.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
CARSE CO., STAND,

Second avenue.

Claret
Caret

adelra

:7W

To

Joe

willsellLaon

yarns,

Money

CASH STORE,
1712 .

EAD THIS!

CENTRAL,
1S18 are.

Upon the solicitation a number our leading-Physician- s

have secured the agency for the sale
the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and

Liquors, which unexcelled for medicinal use.
We have the following goods original pint

bottles:
Angelica..........
Xunnyaide

Zinfandel
Norton's Seedling
Saaterne ..........1873
Sauterne

odor.

frmall

large

ODper

Co's.

cake.

Secord opal
bottle, Have

netting Import
bazony, Angora, rpamsn

hand

best

the

Second avenue Second

of of
we

of
are

in

Muvcatel

fuelling
Tokay

extract

Sweet Catawba ..." 1S7R
Sweet Catawba ....18-- 6

Dry t alawha j76
Dry ' 'atawba ..lftOld Brotherhood Brandy
Old Cherry Brandv
Old Medicinal Port
Old Sweet l).6r
Ki. old Brocton Port lyri
Sherry IS78
Sweet Isabella ...

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

U . J U il U L II I, I

J. C. ADAMS, Pres.
W. L. EYSTER, Sec

Plf WaUPaper
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds of

PAINTING- -

Jluf --ana
- y PAPER HANGING

STORES Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds- -

School Books--
New and Second Hand.

We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate-Pencils- ,

Lunch Baskets, etc., of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Rock Teland, Telephone 1210-4- 02

Fifteenth Btrttt, Moline. .

' :


